Clinical effectiveness and tooth sensitivity associated with different bleaching times for a 10 percent carbamide peroxide gel.
The daily application time for 10 percent carbamide peroxide (CP) typically is between four and eight hours. However, to the authors' knowledge, no investigators in clinical studies have compared different application times; this is the aim of this study. The authors recruited 60 patients and categorized each of them into one of four groups. All participants used 10 percent CP in a bleaching tray. The daily application times were 15 minutes, 30 minutes, one hour or eight hours. Participants bleached their teeth for 16 days and those who were not satisfied with the results extended the bleaching time until they were satisfied. Patients recorded their tooth sensitivity on a 0 to 4 scale. The authors measured the shade changes by using a digital spectrophotometer and shade guide. They performed appropriate statistical analysis of the data (α = .05). Participants in the one- and eight-hour groups bleached their teeth for 18 and 16 days, respectively (P > .05), while statistically longer periods were required for participants in the other two groups (P < .001) to be satisfied with the results. Participants' tooth sensitivity ratings were similar for the 15-minute, 30-minute and one-hour application times (P > .05), and they were statistically lower than those for participants in the eight-hour group. The eight-hour bleaching protocol yielded faster bleaching; however, participants experienced higher sensitivity levels. The one-hour group most closely approached the eight-hour group with regard to bleaching speed, while those in the one-hour group experienced lower sensitivity levels. In this study, the difference in bleaching speed between the eight- and one-hour application times after 16 days was small, and the results showed less tooth sensitivity for patients in the one-hour group.